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•[This column will appear in the Globe every

Monday morning. Pertinent correspondence
will be thankfully received, and should be ad-
dreesea Turf Editor of the Globe.]

A yen; Minnesota Horse Developing Fast

Time — Eye See and RicJiball—Some-
thingAbout the Prospect of a Match—The
Dam of the Racine Jlorse Eeaa—Turf
Items ofGeneral Interest. ' '

To Advertisers.

Frock advertisements will hereafter be
inserted in the Monday issue of the Globe
immediately following the reading matter
of the horse department. In no other way
can stock be bo cheaply or prominently
advertised as by taking advantage of this
opperlaaity. Fignrea will be furnished
on application, end advertisements can
also occupy a corresponding position in
the weekly issue, if desired.

A Fast One.

TurfEditor of the Globe:
Noethfield, Feb. 2.—lt was around the

stove in a country inn in a certain part of
this state not long &inoe, with the mercury
down to 30 degrees below zero, that as
83edy and ignorant a lot of men sat one
would scarce, meet with in the Hackle-
berry settlement of south lowa, or the
back woods of west Missouri. The bone
of contention seemed to be "who had the
fastest horse." One of the men, a tall,
slim "thug" with hair evidently left to
grow till the Demoorats elected another
president, who had said nothing for more
than hnlf an hour, broke the silence,
thus: "Gentlemen, I've got a hos'
't kin <30i,0p any of yens that'll trot Wis
miloin2:10; and don't yer fergit it." His
assertion reminded me of the statement
not loui? since made by a writer in the
Spirit of the Timeo aiout a certain horse
that could scoop a nation for money, (but
whioh afterward was taken back,) that it
was around the ftove in a grocery store
that that horse could do each wonderful
trotting. Oh, yes; the woods are chuck
fullofhorpes that will trot a mile in 2.10
—around the stove in grocery etoreß.
Now, as v bald spot ia the face to all such
claiiLs, I wish to recall attention to
Mr. John Archer, who is 60

well known throughout the
GiiOBE, as one of the foremost horsemen
in this p»irt of th 3 stale or in fact tho
•whole &tato, as now having the pride of
the Siafe, and in fact, for age, of the
United States, on the turf.

Thir mare—for such she i3—is very
handsome, as to color (block) .formed per-
fectly tor a trotter, five years old, with a
le^ord of 2:32, last jear, but has several
times since made her mile in 2:30. Mr.
Archer will go east in the spring to put
her in training and will now pnt her
against anything of the kind in tho United
States for :SI,OOO- What she will do in
incog.

Oh Northfield's "Lucy Judd"—
For that is her name—

How glib yoa liftyour feet,
Your competitor to beat,

When your master holds the rein.

Ho t.v vvoll you know,
If you are beat

A id tfet loft on the second
And third heat,

Sfimr master will lose
In utter dispair,

B'> you gt.t down and "gat there."
Mr. Archtr is ail animation over the

prospects of this mare, and says, "she is
sure to e&rn a record equal to the best—
nothing short of 2:10. E. B. F.

Jay Eye Sec and Michlxiil.
It is about as much as a man's life ia

-worth to own a fast horse. Generally
speaking all sort* ofchallenges are shot at
him by the owners of horses that have no
records and in many cases have not speed
enough to get one. The owners of theso
animals think to make a reputation for
their horses by challenging the fast ones,
in the same way that Mr. John L. Sulli-
van, tbo champion four-round-knock-out
man, i? challenged oontiually by men who
cannot stand before him for four seconds.
The challenging business, that i3putting
forth and withdrawing of challenges still
continue in one form or another. Mr. J.
I. Cnae, ofRacine, Wis., who owns a really
fast a::d valuable animal in Jay-Eye-See,
made a little mistake a few weeks ago by
being connected with a challenge. He
evident'}- now sees hia mistake and se6ks
to escape Ac responsibility. In the last
nunibor of Duntou's Spirjtof the Turf a
writer who signs himself "Mambrino," as-
sumes the responsibility of the challenge
and seeks to lelieve Mr. Case, and the lat-
ter gentleman also publishes in the samo
paper r. communication, in whioh he dis-
claims ell intention of making a pnbliu
challenge. The two statements are as fol-
lows:
Editor Dunton's Spirit of the Turf:

In my article which appeared ia your
issue of the sth, I introduced a remark
made by Mr. j.I. Case in conversation
with mi, which Inotice many of the jour-
nals h£ve construed into a formal ohal-
lenge. I desire to 6ay in justice to M..
Case, that the remark was not intended
for pnbiioation as a formal ohallcEgo.
Mr. Case intends to campaign a strong
stable in 1884 and compete for turf honors
but he has decided objections to assuming
the position of a challenging party; how-
ever, should a challegge be directed to his
home he does not Bay that he
will not accept the same, and name a
horee from his stable. Mameeino.

It seems the impression has gone out
that Ihave made a public and open chal-
lenge to trot Jay Eye See against any
horse, mare or gelding for $10,000. Itall
grew out ofa friendly conversation I had
with Mr. McKinaoy in regard to my horses
and my faith in Jay Eye See to beat any
and all trotters next season. Ido not wish
to be or seem aggressive, and would not
make, knowingly, a public challenge, such
as lam now credited by the public and
sporting journals as making. Idid not In-
tend my interview with my friend LlcKin-
ney to go into print as a fchallenjj©. Ivhorße
parlance.we were merely trottikg our horses
around the stove, and may have marked
them (as 13 usual in such cases) rather fast.
Iwoul<3 like to have the impression thst I
have made a piblia challenge personally
corrected. Will you please oorrect such
impression in your own pleasant way, and
much oblige. Yours truly, J. I. Casb.

OH THE CONTEAET,
Having said what we did in regard io

the matter last week, it is proper to give
Mr. Case's explanation &s we do above.
Mr. Campbell, who is managing Richbsll,
the fast pacer seems to hava no u'cruples
about sending out challenges, nnd says he
is ready with his horse, and if Mr. Case
willpive him a chance be will meet him,
as willbe seen by the following item from
the Turf, Field and Farm:

"Mr. J. S. Campbell, now at St. Charles
hotel, New Orleans, La., sends us the /ol-
iow;eg, whioh is worthy the attention «f
the man from Raoine: 'I see Mr. Cesa
challenges any trotter in the world ioi

$10,000. Now, if he will include pacers,
1 v>ili give him a TEn with Eichball, if we
can agree on trackp, At present he is
do:n£ well, nnd should be able to give Jay
EjeSeoarfice vrartb looking at, as the
owner of Kiohball willbet even money he
can beat the sen of Dictator.' "

JAY EYE-SEE.
The Milwaukee Sentinel of the 28th

January has the following inregard to this
well known gelding: "On Thursday, the
famous little trotter, Jay-Eye-See was
hitched to the pole with Ellen Spragut,
end driven about Racine for exercise, by
Edwin Bithfcr. Itis the first time the ani-
mal has been in harness since last fall.
No person, to look at the horse as he was
being driven along on that day, would
imagine that he web th 9 fastest in the
world. He is a very small and an inferior,
looking animal, at a distance, but upon
close inspection the fine points can be
seen at a glance. Bither says the wonder
is in perfect health and condition. Next
season, ifeverything is right, he will drive
Jay-Eye-See one mile in less than 2:10.
One gentleman who steed on the street
and observed Bither drive by with the
team wanted to know "what little plug
that was on the left hand side." He was
almost paralyzed when informed that ha
could not purchase that plug for $100,000,
and that it wa* Jay-Eye-Sse."

Even the ohildren inRacine, the home of
" the wonder," are taught by their parents
to sound the praises of Jay Eye See. A
representative of the Globe, while being
shown around Racine reoently by Mr. W.
F. Hooker, the Racine end of the paper
quoted above, was proudly introduced by
that gentleman to his little two year old
son, end the tiny representative of the

" coming man " waa coaxed to Bay for tke
visitor's edification: "Jay Eye See trots in
two, ten and three-quarters," and it wss
said as proudly as if the babe "kenned "what itall meant.

Ihe Dam ofJay Eye See Dead.

[Turf, Field and Farm.]
The famous broou mare, Midnight, dam

of Jay Eye See and Noontide, died at Palo
Alto, January 19, aged nineteen. In the
autumn of 1882 she was sold by Mr.
David Bonner to ex-Governor Leland
Stanford, who shipped her by express to
California. On the 13th of February, 1888,
\u25a0he was bred to Electioneer, aire of Hinda
Rose, Wildflower and Bonita, and she be-
came fertile for the last time. She acted
as if in good health and spirits up to the
evening of January 18. During the night
she labored hard at foaling, but was safely
delivered of a fine brown colt.
The next morning she waa
quite weak. The trouble seemed to be
with the afterbirth, whioh did not come
away. About twD o'clock in the afternoon
of Saturday, the 17th, her labor pains were
bo severe as to throw her into convulsions.
The colt was taken from her and put with
Noraia, who had foaled a colt very much
like Midnight'B the previous morning.
Despite every effort to save her, Midnight
died at four o'clock in tho afternoon. The
colt is doing well with his foster mother,
who, by the way is the dam of Mr. Bon-
ner's celebrated road mare Lucy Cuyler;
and witii the sanction ofGov. Stnnford,who
is now iflEurope, he will be oalled Electri-
city^ name suggested by Dr. Geo. H. Bailey
ofPortland, Maine. Midnight was bred at
Wocdburn, and in color she was a gray,
like her sister in blood, Misi Russell, the
dam of Maud S. She was got by Alex-
ander's Pilot, Jr., out ofTwilight, thorough
bred daughter of Lexington, and she out
of Daylight, by imp. Glenooe. She web

unappreciated until her daughter Noon-
tide, by Harold, made a record of 2:2oj^.
The performances last year of her eon by
Dictator, Jay Eye See, five-year-old
record 2:10%, placed her in the very fore-
most rasks of the brood mares of the
world, and her death will be widely re-
gretted. Gov. Stanford was fortunate in
getting a stallion oolt out of her by the
prepotent Electioneer.

Miscellaneous,
The spring meeting of the National

Jockey olub at Washington will be held
May 13,14,15 and 16, and the stakes open
to be run at it will close March 1. Two
ore for two-year-olds; two for ihree-year-
old#, and four ura for all ages.

The ohestnut colt Ascalon, foaled 1881,
by Springbok, dam Asteroid, out of Kate
Hays, by imp. Albion, the property ofHon.
T. J. Megibben, died January 23 at the
Edgewater Stud, Ky. Ascalon was a
promising colt and well engaged.

Col. E. F. Clay, Runnymede Stud, Ky.,
has recently purohaeed of Col. W. H.
JohE»o~. Sanndersville, Tenn.j agent of
Mr. -John B. Peyton, the chestnut mare
foaled 1876, by Pat Malloy, dam Panama,
by Meteor, c ut of Alboni,by imp. Albion.

The bay brood mare Blondin, foaled
1861, by Commodore, dam Seabird, out of
Kate King, by imported Priam, the prop-
erty of Gen. W. G. Harding, Belle Meade
stud, Term., died at Belle Meade Jan. 22.
Blocdii was she dam of Vicksburg, Baton
Rouge, Barometer and other good horses.

Tha Maryland Jockey club has five
Btakes open to close March 1. They are
the Rincocas Handicap, the Vernal Swtep-
6takes, the Pentona Handicap, the Balti-
more Cup and ths Clabaugh Memorial
Stakes. The spring meeting will take
place May 20, 21, 22 and 23, and these
events willbe run at it.

Mr. L. B. Fields, Danville, Ky., has re-
cently purohaeed the bay mare Fleta,foaled
1874, by imp. Hurrah, dam Minnie Boston
by imp. Bonnie Scotland, out ofKate Bos-
ton, by Lexington, and will breed her the
coming spring to Harry O'Fallon. Fleta
is a well bred mare and bred to Harry
O'Fallon ought to produce race horses.

On the day that our paper went to press
last week the well known trainer and
driver, David R. Hosmer, died in this city.
Hq had bnt recently arrived here from
Cleveland to seek a purchaser for the
stallion Abc^llah Boy, record 2:24^.While here he was attacked with pneu-
monia, and succumbed after a short ill-
nesß. His remains were forwarded to
Cleveland for interment.

The suit of John W. Stokes against the
Mammoth Park association for $10,000
for ejection from its grounds in 1882, wae
concluded in Freehold, N. J., on Friday,
Jan. 25, and was decided in favor of the
defendant. Mr. Stokes was proprietor of
the Brigham Hotel at Long Branch, and
used on the track unbecoming language in
regard to the judges'placing of tho horses.
He was taken off the track by an officer,
and brought the suit above stated.

The old time trainer, George P. Carpen-
ter, died st Hartford on January 14, from
injuries received three months previously
from a kick by a horse. He wa* a native
of Rhode Island, and his proper name was
Patrick Cochrane, but he assumed the
name o£ Carpeater from Mr. A. Carpen-
ter, of Hartford, by whom he was brought
»p. He droro Thomas Jefferson in the
greet stallion race at Boston, whioh he
won.

In Juiy, 1831, James H. Sterling wrote
to the American Turf Register, describing
a mule vhioh had lost its tongue, ihe valu-
able organ being cut off near the root by
the bit. and which was alive and in good
health teu years after the accident. The
trotting mare Cozette, record 2.19, had her
toDgne snapped off some two years ago,
and she is now in breeding ranks on the
farm of Mr. Z E. Simmons, in Kentucky.
She ttats her food without much trouble
szid keeps in good condition. The tongue,

A Robe Recovered.
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it would appear, iB not ore cf the vital
organs.

Prof. O'Reilly, of Rondout, K. V., writes
of horse-shoeing: '"At some seasons of
the year it willbe necessary to have ctnlks
upon the shoes, bnt ordinarily the foot
should be allowed to come as near the
gronud as possible. What we mean by
the flat shoa ia one flat on its superior eur-
faee, that com6s in direot contact with the
hoof, the under surface being practically
concave, so as to assist the horse in grasp-
ing the ground to prevent slipping, and to
fcftsictin progrees'Lg. The shoe should be
as big as ihe foot, so as not to require asy
cutting down of ih6 hoof to make it fit the
shoe, and the heels ofthe shoe should not
be permitted to project backward beyond
tho heel of the hoof more than abor.t one-
half an inch. The outward m&rgin of ihe
shoe should just correspond with the shape
of tne foot, except at the heel, whoie the
shoe should be a little wider from quarter
to heel, especially on the outaide."

The Chestnut stallion Ferncliff, foaled
1877, by imp. Leamington, dam Ntllie
RHDsom, by Jack Malone, out of Vesper
Light, by Childe Harold, her dam Bade
Light, by imp. Glencoe, the property of
Capt. Wm. Cottrill, Mobile, Ala., died on
Sunday night, Jan. 19, at the Magnolia
Stud, Ky. Fernoliff was a good racehorse
and was bred in a manner to make him a
valuable sire. Capt. Cottrill has the past
few years been heavily handioapped with
mi&fortcne, having lost imported Buokden
when in his prime as one of the most fam-
ous stallions of the country.

Sevsnty-four horses are in ihe c&tologue
of btook to be sold at public auction by
W. H. Wilsou, at the Paris (Ky.) fair
grounds on Wednesday, Feb. 13, to the
highest bidder, without reservation. They
are consigned by such breeders as Hon. C.
W. Poor, Kellar Thomas snd T. W. An-
derson (to clone partaenhip), Joshua Bar-
ton, Capt. M. M. Clay, (through hia exe-
cutrix), J. T. McMillan, W. S. Buokner,
etc. The stock comprises young things,
geldings, blood mares and stallions, and
there is not a strain of fashionable trot-
ting blood that ijnot represented.

The New Orleans Picayun6 ofJan. 21
thus gossips about some of the flyers of
the recent Texts circuit: Richball, the
famous paoer, has be*n tarntd oat at
Gainesville. Like Jay Eye Se«, the trot-
ting kin#, the greatest ofpacers is a email
horse, and whon turned out a month ago
he oiily weighed 770 pounds. He has
gained sixty-five pounds of flesh eince
then, and is rapidly increasing his weight.
Mr. J. S. Campbell, his capable handler,
Jeavfcß for Texas, and will start jogging
the horse r/ooEt Wednesday, co as to have
him in trim lor the first race this season,
which will probably be the free for all
pacers at Gainesville, Texas, on April 3.

Height of pome of the noted race horses
and trotters: Longfellow sta.idß 17 hands,
Tom Bowling a little over 1G; Foxhall,
George Kinney, Iroquois, Misa Woodford,
Lecoiupte and Sansation, each 1G hands;
Eole and Ten Broock 16.2, and Tom Oohil-
trte 1G.23^ haeds; Hindoo is 15%; Miss
Foote, Tritle and Picayune were under 15
bande; Dor.bloon Louis dOr, Onward,
Fashion and American Eclipse vr,."f> 15.1,
and Bostor, Lexington and Luke iJ'aok-
burn 6tood between 15.2)^ and 15 3. On
the trotting turf, Jay-Eye-Soe 2:10%, and
Majolica 2:17, are 15 hands each; Maud S.
2:1034, and St. Julien 2:11J4', are 15.3
each, and Rar*s, Edwin Forrest and Graf-
ton 1G hands.

Turf, Field and Farm: In autum last we
called attention to the fact that two cf the
famous brood mares at Woodburu, Belle
and Woodbine, had entered the barren
stage. At that time each was able to take
care of herself, but the severe wiiiter
weather told upon both, and it was deemed
a kindness to destroy them. Visitors at
Woodbnrn will never again see them
standing in the 6hade ofnoble trees, look-
ing with dreamy eyes out upon the land-
scape. Their work is done, and the grass
that they pressed beneath their feet will
next spring grow above them. Will the
blue eky also be above the animating part
—the heart essenoe of their beings? Or
was there nothing in them like unto the
deathless flame? Alas! who can tell?

O'Leary and Sheridan, the well known
young jockeys, have been engaged by
Mejor Hubbard to ride ligtjt weights for
the Erdenheim stable the coming season.
O'Leary is one of Wyndbam Walden'a
most apt pupils, having been in that
school at Ishp, from whence Costello and
Ural graduated. Last season he rode wiih
considerable success for Mr. Kelso's tri-
color, and won a good percentage of tho
races in which he rode. Sheridan ia one
ofJames Lee's pupils, and made his mark
m Mr. Charles Reed's "cherry and blue,"
his record for 1882 standing 1 out of 43,
while last year he won 4 out of 61 mounts.
He follows Lee's regime at Erdenheim, in
the natural course ofevents. With Iitz-
patriok to do the heavy weights, and
O'Leary and Sheridan at tha light weights,
Ihe "blue and gold stripes" will not want
for riding talent.

The brown trotting stallion Menelans
died at Crown Point, Ind., on Jan. 19,
agea seventeen years. He was by Rys-
dyk's Hambletonian, dam Jessie Bull, by
Long Island Black Hawk; second dam by
Jackson's Young Duroo; third dam by
Coffin's Messenger. He was bred by J.
Bull, Orange county, N. V., who sold him
to Charles Backman, who sold him in 1872
to E. S. & J. Wadsworth, Chicago. Mr.
Backm ;n repuroha ?ed him in 1875, and he
stood from 1875 to 1879 in Michigan. In
1869 he was p^chased by Addison
Doughty, Chicago, whese property he died.
He sired many good animals, the most
prominent being the black mare Cleora,
that in her first eeaeon on the turf, and
when six years old, trotted at Chicago, in
1882, in 2:2lJ^, 2:21 Jf and 2:18%, win-
ning ths race in straight heats. Last eea-
son, hitched doubla with Independence, she
trotted several heats below 2:20. Menelaus
vas also the sire of Maggie F., 2:27 and
Romeo, 2:29J4".

FOR SALE—Young Trotting Stock—l have
several one and two-year-old colte, the get

of Eaymont, 1,027, son of Alden Goldsmith,
337, outof standard mares. Colts all large andrangy, fine looking, and unmistakably showing
the promise of speed. Gt. W. Sherwood.

167*-sat. inon&wed

ANOTHER STEAL.
T>r. MTTFIVJS ISTPEOTEn FARMS IN

SOUTHERN 3II2T]gJZS(iTA AT
VJf'JE ST2OKE.

How "Oar Mutual Friends" Assist the, TTorttiineton Laid Office Ofiielal* In
Their Uttl* JDsal—Convenient Killings
Of Commissioner MefarJiiad As Usual
and A Friend AtCourt To Kelp Out.

Ithas always been my cbservaton that
there was nothing small about Republican
office holders. Thay come to tho front
with thoir money to hely the "grand old
P3rty," and in small thing 3usually they
are strictly honest. Once in awhi!e some
petty postmastar gc33 short a few dollars
in hio accounts, but a-3 a rule ths federal
office holder of this Republican regime
scorns small peculations;it in jares his rep-
utation and destroys his case in the party
When they can get their clamps onto a
few town6hipß of pine lands or
collar onto some fat subsidy
or other there is never any
going back on their record. They all do
It. Anice little echeme put np by the
laud officers at Worthington, Minnesota,
to steal twenty-five improved farms along
the line of the Southern Minnesota R. R.
has been unearthed and it is a matter
which should be given to the world at
once. Ithas been saidtas a comparative
test of honesty thxt"& man would cot
steal anything which he waa unable to
carry away." This does not have any ref-
erence to these two worthies end their
mutual friends.

To enter at once into the details of this
matter, an act of congress was passed and
was approved July 4th, 1883, conveying to
the Southern Minnesota Exttasion com-
pany a certain quantity of land* along ita
proposed line within the asu&l railroad
limits. At the time of the passage of the
act. certain lands within such railroad
limits had been filed upon bat afterwards
abssdoned, remaining, however, at that
time unoancellod. The abandoned claims
the company claimed under their grant,
and proceaded during 1878 and subsequent
years to sell to settlors, subject to the de-
cision of the interior department in their
favor.

Tie purchasers in most if not in all in-
stances entered into pos*esoioa of their
lands and improved them to a greater or
less extant. On March 10, 1883, Commis-
sioner McFarland decided that all lands
which had boen filed upon at the time ofthe
passage of the grant and remained at that
time uncancelled, were not subjeot to its
provisions and coold Boi be olaiiE'-1 by
the company allowing, however, the t-^nt
ofappeal from his derision to the S. M.
Ex. Co., "or any cconpast or settler upon
ench lands." Now right here is were these
two delectable worthies got
in their fine lees work.
Immediately upon|reeeipi of this decision
thirty entries were filed, some of which
were received by the land officers six
months or mora prior to tha decision, and
twenty-five of which were upon improved
farms.

Thiß is only the beginning of the busi-
nesv, however, for when the aptual settlers
learned of the decision and came to file
upon their farms and were refused upon
the ground of a prior entry, they found
that twenty-three of tho entries were un-
der the timber culture act, one quarter in
a section, and were made by parties living
at or near Windom or Albert Lea, the
home of the receiver and register of the
land ofnoe.

More. Itwas discovered thai they were
nade in tbo main by bankers and their
clerks, merchants, county clerks of court,
liverymen, lawyers and business men of
these two cities, who never expected to re-
side upon the so lands for one moment and
who went into the business purely and
solely upon a speculative basis.

More yet. The register of the Worth-
ington land office, who waa so gloriously
scooped for state treasurer a number of
years a«o, by an independent candidate,
when C. K. Davis was elected gov-
ernor, and who that eloquent
orator plead so grandly for, refused to
allow aotual settlers to file upon their
oUtbib pending the derision of the com-
missioner, on the ground that the iands
were not yet declared exempt from the
provicions of the grant, while all the
while he had on filo the applications of his
friends.

So you see the actual E6ltlsr, though ho
m«y have improved and repeatt dly crop-
ped every arable aore of his farm, has no
rights whioh these fellcwa are bound to re-
spect. There is still another feature about
this business whioh will bear investigation.
Comm-PBioner McFarland, whose wonder
ful adaptability to circumstances (i. c. the
pressure and influence brought to bear
upon him) as demonstrated in his double
back-somersault rniings in certain cases
of alleged pine land pre-emption fraudß,
suddenly executes another of his favorite
acrobct feats, and, having ruled March 10,
1883, that "acutual oeonpants and settlers
upon tho lands have the right of appeal,"
on Nov. 23, 1883, rules that the 8. M. Ex.
Co. alone has the right uf appeal, and re-
jects the appeal of the settler.

The question now ie, "Who is thefriend at
court who has exoerci#ed such a wonderful
influence upon McFarland's mind and ten-
der conscience, end if the settler inter-
ested can't name him the first time every-
body had better give it up.

Such in britf is the outline of this de-
lectable soheme as developed down to dhte,
and it is now in order for those two very
fine gentlemen end their relatives and bus-
iness friends at Albert Lea and
Windom to rise and explain why
th6y are attempting to steal im-
proved farms from actual settlers.
This Is only a begitßing of the lurnnig
inside out of the rotten transaction of cer-
tain parties who fancy they are supreme
aad that there is no recourse. Who deter-
mine in their own mind that they will ride
rough shod over tho rights of the settler
because might makes right. There are
several chapters mere to be written upon
this snbject, and tha only recourse left for
the men who are contending for their
homes eeems to be through ventilation of
this iniquitous baseness throngh the col-
umns of the Globb. Yes, thare is one
remedy a little further off and that is to
"Turn the rtscals out."

STILLWATEK ULOBCLES.
Rev. J. H. Tuttle, who concludes his lec-

ture at the Methodist churoh on Tuesday
evening, willbe followed about a week
later by Prof. Dounie, of the state univer-
sity, who delivers the third lectures of the
course.

Allreports from the different camps
agree that the present season has been a
most excellent one for lumbering pur-
poses. The pnow has kept at just about
the proper depth to enable the teamsters
to make their trips easily.

How some people become so well in-
formed of the purport of Senator Babin's
private correspondence is, to say the least,
curious. The contents of a oertain letter, ;
with its Napoieon-liko brevity, seems tobe .
so well known that oertain persons must j
have printed copies in their possession.

Arohey McDongal, who has been mics- !
ing from his usaal haunts for a eonple of |
dajs past, was found Saturday night sleep-
ing as gentiy as an infant in one of Capt.

Wienehenk's best beds not dreaming that
his friends were searching high and low
for his Hf3les3 remains, wonderiag all the
time ifhi3pookets had been rifled and the
balance of the $50 taken.

MINNESOTANEWS.

A $35 buffalo robe was purloined from
the cutter of Henry Reichow in front of
Mike Cummingß' saloon on Thursday eve-
ning, for the recovery of which the owner
offered $5 reward. From a casual remark
dropped by a tramp at the city hall yes-
teiclay Capt. Brissette suspected him of
having to do withthis theft, and so flatly
confronted him that he acknowledged that
he knew where the robe was, and impli-
cated another tramp, and both were ar-
rested. The officer then proceeded to
the saloon of Stiver & Bro., corner of
Ramsey and Fort streets,a«d secured the
property, where it had been put up in
pledge for drinks. It seems that Mike
Welch and John Riley, the two tramps ar-
rested, and who stole the robe, secreted
the property together, after whioh one of
them stole back to the cache and taking it
put it up at the saloon in question to sat-
isfy his ragiDg thirst. This insincerity on
his part caused the other tramp to
grumble aloud and this gave the theft
away to the officer as above stated. In
connection with this subject it may be
stated that the reception of stolen goods
for drinks by some of the saloon keepers
of the city, and their neglect to notify the
tuthorities that Buoh goods are in their
poasc-ssion, is getting so frequent that
measures are to be taken to break the li-
censes of such offenders.

Royalty in Chicago.

Chicago, Fob. 3.—The queen of Tahiti,
traveling incognito, arrived from the west
thi3 morning, and spent the day in driv-
ing about the city, leaving for the east at
9 o'clock to night. She stops at Niagara
Falls on her way to New York, whence she
stils for England, which country andFrance she will visit at some length. In
this oity she assumed the name of Mrs.
Solomon, and thus eluded the newspaper
people until just preceding her departure.

R«ad to the Mines.
Butts, Mont., Feb. 3.—A special from

Miaaoula says • Negotiations between the
jBelkn&p Improvement company and the

; Northern Pacific railroad resulted to-day
iin a contract, by which Belknap is made
| the principal point of debarkation for the
j the Coeur d' Alene mines. Awagon road
j is cow completed twelve miles, and willbe
pushed on to the mines, a distance of
twenty eight miles, and a line of stages
put on at once.

A fanner who left this city a little after
dark on Thursday with f 200 in hia poekei
feolinsr a? much elated es if he jwas about
to euier the Beventh heaven, retamed early
Friday morning to invoke the aid of the
police to help him recover hi3lo3t treasnr*.
As the saddened granger waa getting out
of his sleigh in front ofWolf'a brewery, he
espied the oorner of the missing pocket
book protruding from the hay in the bot-
tom of the- sleigh. The old gentleman
from the south unhitched hia horses, tnru-
ed their heads homeward, and staned on
his twelve mile journey at a rate of speed
not permitted by the city ordinance.

Anoka has a rolier skating rink.
An M. E. churoh festival last week in

Rochester netted $99.
The railroad bridge across the Zambro

is rapidly approaching completion.
There is some exoitement in North&ald

over an alleged case of infantioide.
Crookston is fortunate. There ia little

or no sickness in that place this winter.
The ladies ofFulda give a leap jear

danoe Feb. 8.
The ladies of Grace ohnrcb, Rochester,

give notice of a leap year social soon to
be hold.

Mrs. Jacob Sorff, of Reynolds, Todi
county, had an arm broken by being
thrown from a sleigh last week.

The other eveniag the aooommodati«n
train between Itasca and Anoka, ran over
a man killing him instantly, supposed to
be a tramp.

Joel J. Scott, of Rochester, sold last
week tweniy-one head of fat cattle for five
oeats a pound, live weight. They aver-
aged 1,200 each.

About 60,000 young brook trout have
been hatched at the Soott trout hatchery
in High Ferest thin winter, says the Roch-
ester Raeord aad Union.

Last week Philip Hart committed sui-
cide at a hotel in Alexandria by taking
laudanum. He waa a drinking man, a^e70 years. His home was in Dakota.

Carver Free Press Baya: Last Friday
three wild geese flew over the farm of
John Maortz, near Chaska. This is a
vary uncommon occurrence at this time of
the year.

Gleacoe Register: Tha Catholics in
Glenooe are soon to have a handsome pipe
or,(«n iv their oouroh—the first one in this
city. This will aid them very materially
ia famishing good music at their services

Rochester Record and Union: Dr.
Berkman reports a disease amoii£ thohoiß«i similar to the epizootic. It has
bo«n prevailing over a month, is not so
severe as it was some years ago, but many
horses are siok with ii.

The Csrver Free Prosa says feed is get-
ting very scarce, and adds: A caravan un-
der command of H. Miller, of Beaton,
passed throngh town the other day on their
way to Jordan. Returning all teams wereloaded with bran ard shorts, and the men
felt happy auu gay.

The other night the houge of Dr. Weis-
halla was broken into in the absence cf the
family, and $20 in cash taken. The bur-
glarous thiefwas found to be Alex F.
Wotzka, a brother-in-law of Weishall. He
owned up and returned all the money bnt
$7 which he had spent.

The Winona Herald gives a thrilling ac-
count of a bloody fight between HughMoon, of Wilson, and an insane man,named Murphy. Moon wbb severly injur-
ed. Murphy was taken to the jail in Wi-nona, where it took fiv« or six men to han-
dle the maniac. He has been sent to-
Rochester.

Wabashaw Herald: Un. Ben Northnp,
who about a year .was granted a divorce
from her hisband by Judge Start on the
evidencd of her brother that he had spent
a night with her husband at a house of ill-
fame in Sfe. Paul, was lately reu»it«d in
marriage to Ben at Buffalo, N. T. Mrs.
Northup has jast accepted a position as'
first soprano in the choir of a prominent
ckurch in New York oity, and Mr. Nor-
throp has an editorial position in connec-
ti*a with the New York Daily Graphic.

Worthington Advance: On Monday
aorning last F. N. Cone, D. Cramer, J.
Millington, and a Scandinavian whooo
name we did not learn, were shingling Mr.
Ryaa's house on section 17. Three of themen were on one side of the scaffold
shingling along the edge, when Mr. Mil-
lington undertook to pass them and the
scaffoldiag gave way and threw them all
to the ground. They were badly stunned
but no bones were broken, and we hear
that all are doing well, although nek able
to resume work yet.
' Rochester Post : The list of births and

deaths in th» towns of Salem and New
Heaven, for 1883, have just been returned
to th*clerk, henco their late appearance:
Salem—births 22; males 7; females 15 ;twins, one pair; illegitimate 1. Deaths,l2;
male?, 4; females, 8. A. J. Lyllo, aged ?87,
was killed by the cyclone, and Misa Maria
Oamari£g, aged 87, are th 9notable oases
of longevity. New Haven—births. 22 ;
malae, 11; females, 0: ccx of twonot given;
two pair of twins; illegitimate, 1. Deaths,
15; males, C; females, 9.
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News Gleanings find Feints Socially
Collected ami Forwarded by Tele-

graph to the Daily Globe.
\u25a0

1Fargo Special Telegrams, Feb. 2, to the St.
Paul Globa.l

THE DAKOTA REPUBLICAN COX-
VENTION.

The Jamestown Alert, whioh is the home
organ of Chairman Wells, of tho Republi-
can central committee, mildly dissents
from a point or two in a late reference to
the tima and place proposed for the con-
vention to apooint deletratM to the Chi-
cago convention. Its only material point
is in thii:

It is the gecf ral understanding that the con-
vention is required to be held not later than the
first week in March, it so having been orderedby a higher political authority, and that being
the case the latter part of February could
hardly be characterized a3 a "remarkably curly
date," or in the interest of Logan or any other
particular candidate. Bonator Logan has many
warm friends in this territory, and that friend-
ship would n.t bo changed by delay in the
matter ofholding the convention t* appoint the
delegates.
Itia a curious statement that the time of

holding the convention haa been ordered
by a higher political authority than the
territorial committee. There is nothing
in the requirements of the national con-
vention to compel tha appointment of del-
egates three months in advance in Dakata.
It isin the exclusive control oft«e local com-
mittee to call the territorial convention in
February or May or any other time. The
higher authority then must be the wishes
of some political leader iv the
interest ofsoma candidate. Itwoald be a
very natural inference that Senator Sabin
is that unknown quantity that wields an
influence like auty law
to Mr. Wells, although
of cjar=9, he doea not allow himself to be
classed as working for any special candi-
date. The Alert is not quite oandid in its
reference to tha Logan feeling. The point
mado was that this convention was to be
held remarkably early ac a starter to a Lo-
gan boom. Among Logan's champions are
many ofthose who have made Dakota's
micerial boom heard all over thia and
eovora.! other countries. Got thorn well on
tho boards and thoy will stir up racket
enough with their two Logan votes to make
the country think n regular ground bwell
or Dukata blizzard ib coming. The dia-
tingniished Indian chief who h»pes to be
president, could easily anticipate this. He
has been to Dakota—especially his still
more discerning and ambitious lady.
There ar« many collateral circumstances
that contribute to the impression that
the early call in iv tha interest
of Logan. In this connection a para-
graph from Home Washington letter in re-
gard to a matter referred to recently in
this column will come in well :

Apropos to Logan, Iwan told tho other day
that at the time he was running for senatorial
honors against Dick Ogleeby that a friend in the
caucus, it was a seoret one, slipped a scrap of
paper under the door to a friend upon tho out-
side, announcing the election of John. The
friend carried the Rood news to Mrs. Logan,who
at once announced her determination ofculling
upon the Oglesbys. On the way there tho dis-
comfited candidate was met. "Wo were just
going t» call upon yon," said the friend. "I'm
well," said Dick, "1 presnme John has scoopod
me V" "Yes," aid the friend, "he is elected."
"InoTor doubted it,"Raid Dick; "aay man who
would join the Methodist Charon by telpgraph
and send his photograph to be baptized can bo
elected senator or unythiuß else." It is to be
Been whether the mantle ofprophecy waa upon
tho shoulders of the cx-senator.

Jit-rival 0/ Prisoner*.
The visitors of Bsmarck accused of de-

predating BpoE the reservation west ef
the Missouri river reached Fargo to-night
in charge of two deputy marshals, aad will
have a hearing before Juotioe Guptill to-
morrow. Tie larger part of the company
are for witnessed. The county jailnow
has about eixty inmatus, and the hotel*
are thronged. Indiana and blue coats are
numerous in town.

Dakota rua niontn • yotes.
The indications arc that the Valley City

Dramatic club will have a generou3 houga
at Fargo Thursday night, very high an-
ticipations are hud of thehigh character of
their perform-, ices.

A Dakota bred Berkshire hog on the
Kindred farm, near Valley City, killed the
past week, weighed 732 pounds, live
weight. It is believed that hogs can be
raised very profitably in north Dakota, al-
though no corn is grown.

Calfae's Wonderland is a Bozeman pro-
duction thai v beinj 6xhibit<td with much
mocesß in tho Montana towns. It com-
prises views cf ths wonderful scenes ia the
National park. It is intended to take it
to Europe for a tour. It is under better
n. . Yemeni than the dioramic affair that
stranded JProf. Crabbe at Fargo.

Handerson Independent: FerdinandFriend, a young gentleman living in Ty-
rone, Le Suear cointy, had his foot frozen
about four weeks ago, and on going to the
house he pulled offhis boot and thawed it
out by the fire. He then let it run along
without calling a physician until Saturdaylast, when Dr. J. D. Sinipson was sum-
moned . The doctor foand the young man's
foot in a terrible shape by thia time, the
akin and toe nails having all peeled off.
Dr. Ayer, of Le Suenr, was called to con-
sult with Dr. Simpson, when they conclud-
ed to amputate part of the foot with slight
hopes of saving the remaining part ofit.g

Rochester Post: Years ago the location
of I:jche.ter suggested the Lake Pepin
and Omaha railroad. The feasibility and
advantages of that route are as apparent
to-day as ever and beyond question it has
in it more forRochester than a»y other
route. It would give us a reasonably di-
rect route to St. Paul, and at Austin it
would oonnect us with three important
systems ofrailroads that would give us
an outlet in every direction east, west and
south. We learn that steps are already
being taken to revive the old oompany,
and that men in this city willat onoe pro-
ceed to put the construction mnder way.

Col. Morton, tha famous real estate
boomer, who has through the literature of
his firm and hie personal efforts, brought
a vast number of settlers to north Dakota,
if about to vi;it the east with his family
and study the outlook of the spring cam-
paign, which he thinks will be the moat
remarkable ia the history of Dakota.

It is stated those banished families
from Russia are on their way to settle
near MitcheU, Davison county, and are but
the advance guard of the number to come.
There is a large Radian colony therj al-
ready, End it ifl faid that the only objeo-
tion that they iiia<s io Dakota is that the
winters are too warm. They ware raised
ia a cold climate.

There is a largo fraction of truth in this
from the Hope Pioneer: Pettigraw says
the people of Dakota do not care a conti-
nental whether the capital of Dakota is
Bismarck or Yankton, It would appear
josfc bo. The people at large do not care
where the capital ofthe territory it situat-
ed; fair market prices for their products
is of more vital importance to them, and
they pay bat little attention to the doings
of the political wire pulling schemers.

There is a graat deal ofgratification felt
in north Dakota a* the information recent-
lyreceivad from parties who have called
upon President Harris and General Man-
ager Oakes, in Nsw York, to tha effect that
these g««tlemeE intend to inquire closely
into the needs and interests of the people
along the line ofthe Northern Ptoific, amd
make tariffrates that willbe entirely satis-
factory to the country throagh which it
passes, and aid is the development of the
agricultural resources with emigrant rates
that will Hot deter settlers.

AMUSEMENTS.
Calfee'a ir»nderl*nd.

Trying to b» Fret ofDebt.

Notice to Creditoi'a.

Dated this 26th day of January, A. D. 1884
.VV ,;L: JOHN H. RAMS
Administrator do bonis non of the Estate of William

IT. Randall, deceased. jan2S-inon-4w

Notice to Creditors.

IIbaa been statsd that at tho convention
at Grand Forks the past week, a Manito-
ba delegation appeared in the interest of
a new ro«te for sniprcent by way of Hud-
son bay. Thesseechp e ech by Mr. Clark gives
th*ee details, showing whit the scheme is:

Oar purpose ia to build a road to a port on thebay, either i'ork factory or Fort Churchill. At
tho latter pJacs thr>re ie a splendid harbor suffi-
cient to h< •' I tbe B Iush navy, thorjughly shel-

-tered and safe, and having a depth of thirty-six
ieet. iron surreys recently made the distance
iromttionipeg to these points is 6jOend 70i<nules respectively. Now York, ynnr chief exp >r,
is distance from Liverpool 3,040 miles, Mont-«a., Jio leading Canad.aa port, is distant 2,993

bnrchilL -r.m only 1 920 miles distant or 1H miles nnpro
Liverpool, than Vcw York

treal via Chin, . " .^from V
orsayTW:

ject the Manitoba farmer hna inKpSSS ttSS e?tJ t^? own town, G?an .l Fork ,I bed that the distance to Winning is 128 mUeJwhich added to tho 650 mile.n would make nTotalmileage from Grand Forks to Fort Clm-c' ill of788 miles Tho distance from (sinT&rk. toNew York is l,?uo miles; the Hudson's bayroute is therefore in your favor to tlwextent of812 miles, or fully one-lislf a distance suttcient
to add very materially to your profits.

The injuries of Capt. Mul'.ett. who was
horsewhipped by Maud Jewett at Moor-
head, were quits serious, and ho was de-
lirious for a time but i* mending. The
case against tha Jewotts was deft dto
February 12. The Glyodon Times, at tho
home of the captain, states the casus belli
thus:

Early last wock Captain Miillett an.: . -moad ring of his partoil company, the rii
ing itto the possession »f tho woman Jewett;
she claims the ring was given v ion of
favor* shown Moliett, but he it wa- .
marely that she might wear it at a party. On
HaturJay ho h^tituted criminal :procuring th* arrest ofHand Jewel , for alle tedtheft of the ring. She is now andi r b 1
appear inJustice Byron's court, Mourheadruary 7, to answer Una charge. Out oi
variance gr*w the assault of Tv

Commencing this evening, a rare enter-
tainment is offered at the Grand in the
exhibition entitled "Galfee'a Won-
derland," being in reality a toar of the
Yellowstone National Park. This will no
doubt prove the most aUructive'entertain-
ment of the kind ever given in this city
The views to be givan are fait v repre-
sentations of the geysers, hot springe, can-
yons, and in short tha Myriad wonder* and
beauties to be sou in this great play honee
of nature. The St. Paul public may felic-
itate itself on the fact that tha rare enter-
tainment will b» iir*t presented to tho
public ;u this city, it being the intention of
the management to proceed from here toNew York. The views arc tho result of tenyaara of diligent observation and
labor and they repre-<«nt whit could
not be seen by m&ny miles of travel and
unlimited expenditure of mosey. The
Orand should be crowded.— OHOBili SOCIETX CONCEBT.

Tee second concert of the St. Paul
Choral society will ta'.cs place at the Opera
house next Thursday ovouin;;, and tha at-
tractions are smah as to neiu -a a splendid
entertainment and a largo amlic-nce.
In addition to the fine local talent ro re-
Rented by the sociGty, Buah celebrities ar \u25a0

announced as the famous cantatrico, Mies
Emma Thuraby, who will be assisted by
tke re!iowii«d pianist Chevalier De Kont-
Eki, air. Richard Glover, the tenor, and
Mnuriae Strakosch. The sale of seats will
commence to-morrow marnintr.

Cincinnati, Feb. 3.— At a brief and in
formal meeting of tho bond and stock-
holders of the Kentucky Central Railroad
company hold here yesterday, a plan long
contemplated for clearing the read of
debt was talked over. Those present uuan-
ixiondv scented to the proposition for
the stock holders to pny an ass )33nibnt of
ten per cent, on the par value of their
stock, and the bondholders to «xchan{fe
their present bonds for others of a like
face value, at four per cant, for two yean*.
Itis believed this plan would not only free
the road from debt, but complete its ex-
tensions. Thin plan would not affeot its
eontraols with other roads.

LEGAL.
QTATB OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF RAMSEY
•-' —*. InProbate Court, special term, January
19, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Michael J. iiayon,

deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of Annlo

Walsh of said county, representing, among other
things, that Michael J. Hayes, late of Bald county,
on the 28th day of December, A. D. 1883, a
Biloxa, Mississippi, died Intestate, and being an
inhabitant of this county at the rime of hi*
death, leaving goods, chattels, and estate within
this county, and that th:» Bald petitioner Is the
6istor and one of the neii of - lid deceased, and
praying th.it administration of tuid estate be to her
granted;

Itis ordered, that said petition be heard Lufore
the judge of thin court, on Wednesday, the 13th day
February, A. D. 1884, at ten o'clock a. m., at theprobate office In naid county.

Ordered, further, that notice there I be given
to tho heirs of paid deceased, and to all persona
interested, by publishing a copy of this order
for three successive weeks prior to said dny
of hearing in the Daily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Saint Paul, in said county.

Isy the Court, •
[l.s.J WM. B. McORORTY

Jill;,' of Probate.
AH*-t:F2ANE Uoijert, Jr., Clerk. oon-4w

QTATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNT* OP RAM-
O Bey—District Court.
In the matter of the assignment of Frank H. Chase

and Lemuel Dyer, c(Ji>:uüi iv business under
the firm name of the Eastern Pish Packing Co.
Notice is hereby given that Frank H. Chase and

Lemuel Dyer, copartners in business under the firm
name of the Eastern Fish Packing Company, of St.
Paul, in said county and state, huve by deed in writ-
ing, dated January 18th, A. D. 1884, made a
general assignment to the undersigned^ of all their
property not exempt by law from levy and sale on
execution, for the benefit of all their creditors,
without preferences. Said assignment is made un-
der and pursuant to chapter 148 general laws of the
State «f Minnesota, for 1881.

Allclaims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance, within twenty days fron;
date hereof.

Dated January 18th, 1881.
OSGAB M. METCALF, Assignee.

Jakix Ii Vf.Minus, Attorneys for Assignee.
19-23

State ofMinnesota, Cennfy of Ram3ey—ss. In Pro-
bate Court.

In the mutter of the estate of Willlari If.Randall,
deceased:
Notice is hereby given to all persons having

claims and demands against the estate of William
11. Randall, late of the county of Knm.«ey in saidstate, deceased, that the Judge of Probate of
said county, will hear, examine and adjust
claims and demands against Bald estate, at his office
in the court house, In the city of St. Paul, in saidcounty, on the first Monday th» mouths of March,
April, May, Juno and July, A. U. 1884, at 10
o'clock a. m., and that six monthsjfrom the 2Cth day
of January, 1834, have been limited and allowedby said Probate Court for creditors to present their
claim.".

State of Minnesota, county of Ram.-cv—f«. In
Probate Court.

Inthe matter of the estate of Margaret Fitzgerald,
deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all persona having

claims and demands against the estate of Margaret
Fitzgerald, late of the county of Ramsey, in said
state, deceased, that the Judge of Probate of said
county will hear, examine and adjust claims and
demands against said estate, at his office in Saint
Paul in said county, on tho first Monday of the
month'of March, A.D. 1884. at ten o'clock a. DL, and
that six months from the 18th day of January,
1884, have been .united and allowed by said Probate
Court for creditors to present their claim?.

Dated this 18th day of January, A.D. 1884.
STEPHEST FITZGERALD.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret Fitzger-
ald, deceased. jan2l-mon-5w

Notico of Assignment
State of Minnesota, Coaii;y of Rain District

Court, Second Judicial District.
In the matter of the assignment of William T. Rid-

dell and Charles E. Clarke,
Notice is hereby given that William Y. Biddell

and Cbarles E. Clarke, of Saint Paul, in the county
of Ramsey, and State of Minnesota, have by deed
in writing, dated January 2"*tn, 1884, made a gene-
ral assignment to the undersigned, of all their
property not exempt by law from levy and sale on ,
execution, for thobenefit of all their creditors, with- ,
out preferences. ,

Allclaims must be verified and presented to the
undersigned for allowance.

Dated January 31, 1884.
GEO. H. SMITH,

St. Paul, Minn., Assignee,
Wabs>n H. Mead, Attorney for Assignee, St. P«nl,
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